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Nek nonah dahsat'haak nek asa'awik'sek nek nonah ah* 

sandak asa'yakda'nonak : nek nonah ahseh asAva nak'sek. 

“ Nesakah ne gai'wihsikoh, yontch'sdodah'gwak ; nekkuh 
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na'yagdknigoh'dahet nekhuh heyuthai'nehsok ne yohhekoweh. 
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verbs 6: 22, 23. 
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u When thou goest, it shall lead thee ; when thou steepest, it 

shall keep thee ; and when thou awakest, it shall talk with thee. 

“ For the commandment is a lamp ; and the law is light; and 

reproofs of instruction are the way of life.”—Proverbs vi; 22,23, 
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AN ACT 

Passed May 8,1845. 

For the protection and improvement of the Seneca Indians, re¬ 
siding on the Cattaraugus and Allegany reservations in this 
State. • 

IVie people of the State of New York, represented in Senate 
and .Assembly, do enact as follows : 

§ 1. The Seneca Indians residing on the Allegany and Catta¬ 
raugus reservations in this state, shall be deemed to hold and pos- 

( scss the said reservations as a distinct community, and in and by 
ihe name of “ The Seneca Nation of Indians,may prosecute 
and maintain in all courts of law and equity in this state, any ac¬ 
tion,- suit or proceeding which may be. necessary or proper to pro¬ 
tect the rights and interests of the said Indians and of the said 
nation, in and to the said reservations, and'in and to the reservation 
called the 4 Oil spring reservation,5 and every part thereof,and espec 
billy may maintain ally action of ejectment to recover the possession 
of any part of the said reservations unlawfully withheld from them, 
and any action of trespass or on the case for any injury to the soil of 
t he said resc novations, or for cutting down or removing, or con¬ 
verting any timber or wood growing or being thereon, or any 
action of replevin for any timber or wood removed therefrom, 
and may maintain any action or suit as aforesaid, for the recov¬ 
ery of any damage for any injury to the common property or 
rights of the" said Indians, or for the recovery of any sum of mon¬ 
ey, property or effect? due or to become due, or belonging, or in 
any way appertaining to the said Indians in common, or to the 
said Seneca Nation : and where such injury has been heretofore 
sustained, or any such damages have heretofore been suffered by 
the said Indians m common, or as a nation, aotioll therefor, and 
t) recover damages for such wrongs may likewise' be brought 
Oc maintained as herein provided,in the same manner,and within the 
same time as-if brought by citizens of this state in relation to their 
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[O i w a h g e h O d o h'oh G a n o h' g or t 8, 1845.] 

GA Y A.' NES HAH 

N °e dj| j a' g u h n y a d o o li n e ll k u h n a y a' go d a 
gw a ill's ah Nan'do wall gaah no gweh'- 

o w e h N o h' h i yah k u h ne G a h'- 
d a a g a s' g e a a h' o well ye na' g e- 

n y o h n i k h u h Sh o no' an- 
j a a t geh. 

.Ne Gan’dyiuh'gwah geh Gano'no o nali Na'o no an'joa- 
dah ho wan nan dyah'don dah'goh Na'di gah jih'sholl oh 
kali No'nont'gah deh'geh ho di'ya nes'yo ni na g\ nl- 
yiu'i wa ge. 

§ 1. Neh Nan'do wah'gaah neh huh ha di'na geh neh 0[i- 
hi'y'uh kuh ne Gah'daa gas'ge aah O nak'da yan doh nik'- 
hah slio no'an jaat'geh nehhuh na yuh'da ak ha di'ye na wah' 
khoh kuh hodiyah ne yuan'jadeh nagwirs' ti’a'di yah'da- 
deh neh he'ni o'dih sa'noh dah . neh kuh a nandyaah'dah- 
gwaak nayon'dook “Nan'do wah'gaah Na' o no- 
a n' j o h dah N o g w e h' o w e h?J a ga gwe nih na'nan- 
dye'nah sek negagwe'goh he ni wage, ne gaya'neshah ha- 
di'as ha'aah neh' da'o'nah nya dooh no mrs'ha non yirs hath 
kuh no di'yah do'weh dirs'hah no gweh'o well na ga na'o no- 
an'joh dah neh huh ha di'na geh naga o nok'da yan doh, neh 
kuh neh Ga noils ga yasoh, gagwe'goh he ni yu'nokdah, 
aga'gwenih kuh haeh gwah nent sha'go di'yah'da gaa daat na-; 
ya.'go di'ohgo'ok ga'agwa'oweh ne deh ga'yanes'haah ges'-' 
lioh ni dva'go aah neh kuh a sha'gd di'ye naah naya'goet'- 
gah do'ok no eh'd.ih geh' neh gill shah naye'on dyahk, mt- 
ye ga'is, daye'denih gihshah, a'dih gwah nah ga'011 doll'- 
dah nehhuh odo'ni' haeh'gwah' kuh na sha'go di'gwirs na'¬ 
di h. gwah nail ga'on doh'dah, neh gih shah no yan'dah' a«j 
sha'go di'ye naah he'ni yiu'i wah a'nant'ga o nih' neh shah de' 
o na'wah no gweh'o well, ne gih shah nowis'dah as lla¬ 
no nyirs' hah, no'di'ge ot ne shah de'o na'wah no gweh'o well' 
neh gihshah neh Nan'do wah'gaah na'o no an'joh dah. Nek 
kuh neh ga a gwa'o weh no'nahjih tho nant'ga 011'yah oh ne- 
shah de'o na'wah' aga'gwenih n a-sha'go di'ye naah, asha'di 
ye naah kuh no'nant'ga o nih, nehhuh ri'ent'ga ye'uh dak lit. 

•ga he ni ga'ya nes'yuh dah' nehhuh naya'wah heniadihe 
hah, kuh he na yo'nis het nehhuh na dva'weh'o ak mad! 
ye hah na di'nyiuh oh ne jo gweh'das hoh honon'dl wade 
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private individual property and rights ; and in every such suit, ac¬ 
tion or proceeding in relation to lands or real estate, situated with¬ 
in the said reservations,the said Seneca nation may allege a seizure in 
fee, and every recovery in such action, shall be as and for, and in 
reference to a fee; but neither such recovery or any thing herein 
contained shall enlarge or in any way affect the right, title or in¬ 
terest of the said Seneca nation, or of the said Indians in and to 
the said reservations, as between them and the grantees or assign¬ 
ees of the pre-emption right of the said reservations under the 
grants of the state of Massachusetts, And no such action shall be 
defealed or barred on the ground that any land in relalion to which 
such action is brought, or from which any timber or wood, logs or 
other property may have been removed or taken, and which may 
be the subject of any such suit, was in the possession of any indi¬ 
vidual Indian, but the occupancy of any part of the said reserva¬ 
tions by any individual Indian, shall be deemed to have been, and 
to be the possession of the said Seneca nation ; nor shall any li¬ 
cense, consent, lease, agreement or any interest whatever, made 
or given by any individual Indian or Indians, be received in evi¬ 
dence in any such action in bar, defence or mitigation of damages, 
and when it shall be necessary to bring any such suit before a jus¬ 
tice of the peace, the same may be brought and maintained before' 
any such justice, residing in the county where the defendant may 
be found whether the cause of action arise in such county or not,. 

§ 2. The Governor shall nominate and by and with the consent 
of the Senate appoint some discreet and proper person, who 
shall have been a counsellor in the supreme court of this state for 
three years or more, to be the attorney of the Seneca nation of In¬ 
dians, who shall hold his office for the term of three years, unless 
sooner removed by the Senate on recomendation of the Governor, 
He shall receive a salary of one hundred and fifty dollars annual¬ 
ly, to be paid by the treasurer on the warrant of the comptroder, 
out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.—- 
He shall from time to time advise the said Indians respecting con 
troversies between themselves, and between them or any of them, 
and any other person ; he shall prosecute and maintain all such 
actions, suits and proceeedings for them or any of them as he may 
find necessary and proper ; and it shall be his duty on the writ¬ 
ten complaint of a majority of the chiefs, of the reservation on 
which a trespass alleged to have been committed,of any trespass 
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nyoil no'mrs'ha non'yvshah; neh dih nah'dewa.ge n|'nan» 
dyena^h no nah' ne yu an'jah geh neh huh gah'nont nQ- 
nak'da yan doh' ne Nan'do wah'gaah na'o ng an'joh dah 4- 
n.in’dve'uhdirk hadiyena'wakhoh noeh'dah, neh kuh na'- 
shadi'ye naah, neh huh kuh nae da wan'do gent noeh'dah- 
geh ; tah ah naeh na sha'di ye naah, neh kuh he'ni yoh’ ne 
gin doh ta'ga go wa nent, tah'd.t'ga ya'o nyooh he'ni yuh'dah 
no'na wah Nan'do wah'gaah na o ng an'joh dah' neh' gih- 
shah na'di na geh kuh neh oi'vvah geh nadi'yah'da gwen- 
ni'yuh neh Wasdo'o nah'geh thodi'a vvih' dah goh. Tah- 
ah' tah'do'sa gai'vvai'it, tahdaa'gadirs ne neh' on'da'yiu i- 
wahgaak he'yo an ja deh na yah'da do'ga' gihshah nQ- 
gvveh'o well ho dye'na wah'doh neh huh' tgaah ne ga-ondah, 
©yan dak, gahhah'dah, o yah gin shah .rnrs'ha nonyors'hah 
ne neh gihshah' a wan'di'wadva'osdirk, neh gwa neh ga'- 
a gwa'g weh ni a'ye na'wah khgk nogweh'oweh nonak'da- 
yan doh aga'yaso'ok neh ha di ye na'wah'khoh Nando wah'¬ 
gaah na'o no an'joh dah : Tah ah haeh gwah oi'wahgeh' ta'- 
wa'doh na'an dy <Yuh dak ne wa di'will sail oh no wah'has des' - 
ha. wi, wathah'doh na'dih gwah no'yah nit ga ye'ah dah goh 
nas'ha no nyirs'hah non'daot'gah wa'ak nogweh'oweh non'- 
da o'nont gah'wa ak nogweh'oweh, t|h ah kuh ta'oyah- 
da'ge hah he na'o wa gag nin, ton'da wa'dok'dak, neh no nah 
a'owaye'naah ha'ah dyoh ne shago'ye naas neh huh sho kuh 
he'thanageh no'gweh oyahjih gihshah' nae ent ho'yah- 
hih'o ak tah ah naeh deh gai'wah. 

§ 2. No'wa go wa'nah ne shono'anjaat ao'yahda'gayadah 
neh kuh nent hadi'wani'yaad na di'gah jih'shoh oh so gaah 
nogo'nyas, thai'waye'ih no'gweh, oi'wahgeh hodoh'oh neet- 
gah na di'as ha'aah ne Gano'no o noh'geh, sah niyus'hage 
nent ha'we no'ok, syi'gwa he yu'gon dah'goh, da a'go i'wa ge'- 
hahse'aak Nan do wah'gaah na'o no an'joh d|h< neh huh'neh 
s|h ni yus'ha ge na yo nis het a asvde is'do ok,v >ga oh' gih shah, 
na sho'wa yah'do gaa daat na di'gah jih'shoh gh,*'nas hai' wi nyont 
no'wa go wa'nah ne shono'anjaat. Skat de^yah'nyah eh wis 
kuh niwvs'hah niga'wisdage a ot'gan yak'gi aak ne'sgaahuh, 
neh huh' nan dwa'da gwah'sek nodi'wisdah ne shono'anjaat 
nant hat'gah wah'sek nosde'isdoh ne deh'wa dye'ah dah goh ; 
as ha guh'ni go'o da ni'ak no gweh'o weh na di'yah di ho nan di'- 
wadye'ooh gat gaah he'ni a'nandi, o yah'gih shah : a an dye'- 
nah.sek kuh ga gwe'goh na sha go'yah da'ge hah he'ni a nan'di 
shon'dih gwah, na^gah neh hub jih kuh ne' tgaye'ih; neh 
kuh neh agai'wa yandah'go ok hayah'dadeh no nah a’g'waya'- 
do os na o'nont gah'dah na'di go wanas neh neh huh badi'na- 
geh tga nok'da yah he'o weh gwah ton'da'o wa na nah'ge ah'- 
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having' been committed on the lands in the said reservations* or 
of any timber, wood, or logs having been cut or carried away, 
or converted by any person to his own use immediately to 
commence the proper suits for the recovery of such property, 
or of damages for any such injury. He shall also defend 
all motions brought against the Indians or any of them, by 
white persons, and shall at all times when requested by them, or 
any chief, advise them in relation to their affairs. In case it shall 
be necessary te execute any bond for the prosecution or mainten¬ 
ance of any suit or proceeding in behalf of said Indians or any of 
them, or for the defence of any suitor proceeding against them, 
the said attorney may execute the same in the name and. behalf 
of the said Seneca nation, who shall be bound thereby in the 
same manner as any citizen may be bound by his lawful agent 
and attorney in fact ; and in case any costs shall be recovered in 
any action instituted by the said attorney or defended by him 
against the said Seneca nation, no execution shall be issued for 
the collection of the same but the same shall be paid by the treas¬ 
urer on the warrant of the comptroller, out of any annuity or in¬ 
terest money payable by this state to the Seneca Indians upon 
producing to the comptroller a certificate of the said attorney or 
such recovery and a duly certified transcript of the judgement or 
of the docket thereof, awarding such costs. Ad sums recovered 
ill any action'brought by the said attorney, after deducting such 
costs and expenses as shall be certified by the circuit judge, or the 
vice-chancellor of the eighth circuit to be reasonable & proper,shall 
be paid over to the treasurer of the said Seneca nation of Indians, 
if there be one, and if there be none, then to such persons as shall 
be appointed to receive the same by a majority of the chiefs of the 

• said Indians in full council assembled—such appointment tojre cer¬ 
tified by the United States agent for the said Indians; if there be 
one. And the said sums so paid over, sha 1 be app ied to the ben¬ 
efit of the said Indians as shall be dircted by a majority of the 
chiefs of-said Indians. In fu 1 council assembled, except that no part 
of any sum recovered in any such suit shall be paid to or in any 
way applied for the benefit of any Indian, who shall have been 
examined a's a witness, in such suit on behalf of the Seneca nation. 

* And in every suit or proceeding authorized by this act any individ¬ 
ual Indian, of the said Seneca nation, may if otherwise competent 
be received, and examined as a witness on behalf of the Senaca 
nation notwithstanding his being a member of the said nation. 

§ 3 Every person who shall sell or give to any Indian of the 
said Seneca nation any spiritous liquor or any intoxicating drink, 
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and on conviction shall be 
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dah, n eh gill, shah na o'wan di'mrs gull no no'an jah geh a'dill 
gwali' nailga'ondoh'dah, oyan'dah gih shah, gah.hali'dah, ga 
vah/goh, ga nah'gwih.' kuh, shon'dih gwa'naft ot aan'didyo-. 
gwvs, da oh sai'yah a an'di wah'dan dyaht a sha'go ye'naah, neli-. 
knli neh asliadi'ye naah no nirs'ha noii'yars hah, neh kuh hen 
na'a no at'g a o nih. A sha go'yah da'ge hah' ku,h na yon da'dve- 
naah no gweh'o weh, nadi'nyuhoh neh huh' naayeh: dya'- 
v/ah oh kuh a sha guh'ni go'o dani'ak sho gaah gih shah na'- 
go wanah a o'do e'syoh gwah, neh neh no mrs'liii non'yirs hah 
gaiidoh. Neh neh -da wan' do an j oh gih •shah na'yon dye naah, 
a yon da dye naah gih shah no gweh'o well . na'yuh d Teddy o'- 
on dyieh, a ga'gwe nih na'nan da'de ga'yan dirk Nan.do w ili'- 
gaah n i'o no an'joh dah, • a an'dis ha'on daht kuh shah da¬ 
ys, wall he'ni yuh'dah nae Na di'nyuh oh neh wa'dadeh'sa- 
na'ah na'hah'shah ; dya gwah gih shah ao wan'dih sha niiv 
Nan1 do wah gaah, tali ah tah da'o wan dih'nyuh'seh no nirs'.- 
ha non'ynvs hah neh gwa'sho a go wa ye naah ho di'wis dah 
na di'yent hwa gwirs neh huh ant ha'guh nos'de'isdoh do dili- 
gwah' ni yui'iwah a a'nont ga'o nih. Ga gwe' goh he ni idu'i- 
wah na sha di'ye naah naa'nant gwe'nih, da wa da guh he ni- 
yiu'i wall na wan'dah daah - na gwirs' odo'gahooh, ant lia'da- 
deli's.a naah na'i wa'ah het hah neh gm shah he Galis ,goh'- 
sa goh thah dyoh, Vico Chancellor ho wayaas, na eh' neh- 
huh'jih he ni yui'i wah, neh he ni. yu'da dah neh huh' ha-! 
wat'gah wa'ak. heh thah dyoh nosde'lsdoh no di'wis dah 
Nan'do wah'gaah, ne dya gwah aodi yandak tah'ah gih shah, 
neh'sho a a ye naah ne sho'dih gwa'nah ot a o'wa o ga'nyah- 
gah na'di govva'nas na o'nant gall'd ah ne gaas'hah geh na 
gwirs kuh gan dyiuh'gwj yu, ant ho'ya dos'iia wi'aak' kuh no 
Gowhk, ne dya gwah ho di'go wa yah; heh do gas neh ho wa' 
yah da gwah na as'de is. Nell na ga he'ni yiu'i wah ha- 
swat'gall wa'ak, neh naeh. ho di yah do'weh dvs'hah na'di go-, 
w&'nas ga as'hah geh neh a o'nant gah'dah he na an di yeeh ; 
neh sho ne tah ah ’ de-h .sga'gwen nis haat ah' naeh ta'o wa- 
ga nyak'dah,- tali ah ta'a dye'uh dirk, adihgwah non'd.i gai'wa- 
ye'ah dak na i' wa gwai'ih sos no di'wa deli no gweh'o we'neh 
tho dkuli' go nah. Ga gwe'goh he'ni yoh' na ya'go di'wadali 
wo gweh®o well, neh ne ho'gwa adweh'dirk naga gaya'- 
nes hah a ga'gwe nih no gweh'o weh - a ye i'wa gwai'ih soh- 
sek neh hull' naeh gih shah o gweh'o well godtwa deh tali- 
ah nae ne' neh ta'ga yah'hit. 

§ 3. Hah'de yo gweh'da ge ha ah'ne ga'ni noli, a'o nont gih- 
shah shon'dih gwah no gweh'o well N an'do wah'gaah inoiio- 
an'joh dah he'ni wa'ge ne gone ah'diohs neh na o'yali liik ne 
ga ya'nes hah'geh, ri.eh kuh ne do gas . a o'wa gains a o hva- 
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punished by a fine of not less than twenty-five or more than fifty 
dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail for not more than 
thirty days, or by both such fine and imprisonment 

§ 4. Every person who shall receive from any Indian of the 
said Seneca nation, either absolutely in payment or exchange or 
in pdwn or pledge lor the payment in whole or in part, for any 
spirituous liquor or intoxicating drink, sold or delivered, or to be 
sold or delivered to such Indian or to any other Indian of the said 
nation, any blanket or wearing apparrel,implement or other goods 
or chattels, shall forfeit ten times the value of the article so receiv¬ 
ed to be sued Tor and recovered with costs,by the attorney of the said 
Seneca nation and in their name, and the amount recovered and 
collected shall be paid over as hereinbefore directed in respect to 
sums recovered for the said Seneca nation, and for their benefit 
and any Indian of the said Seneca nation shall he a competent wit¬ 
ness to prove the receipt of such goods or chattels,and shall a^o be 
competent to prove the sale or gift of any intoxicating drink to any 
Indian of the said nation. And any article or property, sold, ex¬ 
changed or pawned as aforesaid, for spiritous liquor or any intox¬ 
icating drink, maybe reclaimed and recovered by the Indian so 
selling or pledging the same, from the person to whom the same 
shall have been sold or pledged, or from any other person to whom 
the same may have been delivered, assigned, sold or transferred, 
and for the recovery of the. same such Indian may maintain an 
pction in any court having cognizance therof; and in case 
such action shall not be brought orv commenced within twen¬ 
ty days from the sale or pledge of such article or property, then 
it shall be lawful for the peace makers of the reservation 
to w hich such Indian belonged, if any such peacemakers shall be 
chosen according to the provisions of this act, to demand, sue for 
and recover the article or property so sold or pledged, in any court 
having cognizance thereof, in and by their name of office ;l in which 
action^the Indian who made such sale or pledge shall be a competent 
witness for the plaintiffs. 
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e wat tali ah ne gaoh ne de wivs'ha wis sga'eh ni ga'wik da* 
ge, tall ah haeh'gwah ta'gaat ne w“s nivvvs'ha niga'wisda- 
ge a a'ga nvahk: ne' gih sh ah nao'wah ho do oil neh sga non'- 
daat yon da'deh ho'doli gwah geh tall ah ta'ga at neh sah ni- 
wab'sondua'ha; clcja'oli gifrsUj], a a'ganyahk, 4QVtjhlio- 
dQQh'kuh. 

§ 4. Hah'de yo gweh'^a-ge na a ye naah na'a ga fcyak'dvk 
na a'ga yan dirk gill shah, da va'dadoh gill shah' no gweh'o* 
well Nando wah'gaah na'o ” n'joh dah a'dih gwaiiah ct nent ho'- 
wa ne'ga has ne gall'ni go oh doh thah, neh gihchah no'nah'kuh 
ant ho'wayoh, neh gih: h ih n| ya'di wTo'aafi. nent'ho'wa yoli 
nah'gah ha'o hwah' no gweh'o weh, no yah' gih shah neh. na'g- 
an'jofi dar, neh gih shah u.ni'1 a tgah iy 's', asyu'nyirshkh, yon- 
dyuh'daas thah, girs he'nah shoh'oh gih shah a ant'ga o ni.h wire- 
ha' nigaiyeih heniyiu'i wah ne gaga'yan'dah goh, ha'o hwah' 
kuh ho'ga ah' ne' he na a'nant ga'y nih na o'wa ye naah neh a- 
an dye naah ne da'i wage hahs no'na wah Nan'do wah'gaah na- 
y'no an'joh dah, neh aan'dye ah'dirk no'dih'sanah; neh kali 
he ni yiu' i wah as'ha di'ye naah' neh huh' haoh'gwah na'a nan- 
dye'ah duk ne gai'wih sah'oh he na'a nan dye'lh thaak nas'ha di- 
ye'nah sek neh na'o no an'joh daft no'no hah koinrs'hanoa'- 
yvs hah, o'gwe'nyooh Nan do wah'gaah. o gweh'o weh naye i- 
wa gwai'ih sih heh do gas hove'naaft na dah'gwa nyah, ne gih- 
shah ne girshe nah,neh kuh hogwe'nyooh na aiwa gwai ih sih 
ne wada'ninoh ho'wa wii gih shah ne gah'ne go ah'doh than, 
shondihgwah no gweh'o weh neh na o In joh dah. Neh kuh 
na dih gwa'nah 6t non dyh'ah dah'gwah as ha non ytrs'hih, wa- 
da'ninoh, dewa'dadawi, gagl'yandah goh hah de'yu ne'- 
nooh no'ne gah ne gah'ni go ah'doh thalv, a'ga gwe'nih nas'¬ 
ha ye naah no gweh'o weh no'da'ni noh ho ga v'.n'dah- 
goh gih shah' has'haaguh heot'gahwah ne de j di'no wa- 
yah'doh shon'dih gwah' gih shah thoyena.aH hew t'gah- 
wah neh no'sayenaah nogwehoweh, a'o ye'naah'sho na 
ga ya'nes hah'geh shoh he'agat' gatgaah'sho no'rion'di wa'ge- 
yh ; neh gih shah na ga'ak deh'gai' wi nvohdoh ne dewirs - 
handirs'ha nayo'nishet ditga'no wa'yah doh, ga va'nes hlh'- 
gehshoh nes'hadi'wvs'yo ni ne sganon'daat no gvveh o'we'neh 
he'o weh tha'nageh no gweh'o weh no'da'ni noh, ne dya gwah a- 
an'di yah'daga'yadahk ne gaya'nes hkh'geh shoh nadva we no'- 
ok neh hashadi'guh a'a nan dye naah' kuh heniyiu'i wah ne 
watgahwajj, ga ga ykn'dah goh, a'an di'wi nyont haanih'dygh 
no'non'di ont ne gaya'neshah, neh a'a nan dye'ah'dirk heni- 

y 
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§ 5. The chiefs of the said Seneca nation of Indians may assem- 
b’e at their council house on the first Tuesday in June, eighteen hun¬ 
dred and forty-five,and on the first Tuesday in May annually there¬ 
after, and then by plurality of votes, elect the following officers: one 
clerk of the meeting, one treasurer for the said nation, three peace¬ 
makers, and one marshal for the Indians residing on the Cattarau¬ 
gus reservation, and-three peace-makers, and one marsh a 1 for t he 
Indians residing on the Allegany reservation. The chiefs assem¬ 
bled shall choose one of their number to preside. The clerk shad en¬ 
ter the proceedings of the meeting in a book to be provided for the 
nation, and his certificate of the election of any officer attested by 
the person presiding at such meeting, shall be evidence of the appoint¬ 
ment of such officer. The treasurer shall be an Indian ; he shall give 
security to said nation in such sum and with such sureties as the at¬ 
torney of the said Indians shall approve, for the. faithful per¬ 
formance of .the duties of his office. 

He shall receive all moneys 
belonging to the nation, Az shall expend the same according to the 
directions of a majority of the chiefs in council. He may retain 
such per cent of the moneys received by him for his compensation 
as the chiefs may permit. The marshall shall execute all orders 
of the peace-makers of their respective reservations, made in pur¬ 
suance of this act. The said peace-makers shall hear and determine 
all matters, disputes and controversies between any of the said In¬ 
dians relative to any trespass or encroachment upon any lands cul¬ 
tivated, improved or occupied by any of them, and relative to any 
debt or demand,or any claims for damages for any assanlt or battery 
or other wrong committed by one Indian on .another, shall direct 
the marshall of their reservation to cause the parties and witnessess 
to be brought before them at such times and places as they shall ap¬ 
point, and shall hear their allegations and proofs and make known 
to the parties their determination. And in case any party shall not 
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o'ijih sanoli dah no'non'di out; o'gwe ny$gh ng gweh'g well' 
no da'ni ngh, ho ga yan'dah goh gill shah nas hagoi'wa gwai-ih- 
gohs neh godye'naaft. 

§5. Na'di go wa nahs Nan'do wah'gaah na'o no an'joh dah 
a nont'ga nils'aah bet ha'nont ga nis at'hah, ne dyudye'ah doll 
ne Tuesday ne Yaik'neh wanih'da deh, 1845 yus'hadell, neh. 
lhih na dwa'dye’ent ne Tuesday ne Ganoh'girt wa nih'da deh 
ha sga a hwah'sek syi gvva ha ga'gon dirk, na sha'go di yah'da'ga- 
ya dah na ga na'o non di'on dah; sha yah'daat nes'ha go'ya do nih 
na di'as fra''aah, sha yah'daat na as'de is thalc nodi'wistah neh 
na o' un johdah, sah ni a'nandi ne sha di'wirs'yg nih, sha yah'¬ 
daat kuh ne sha go'ye naas ne Gah'daa gas ge aah ha'a nih'- 
dvotl, sah kuh haeh gwah ni a'nan di'aak ne' 'sha di'wirs'yg- 
nih, sha yah'daat kuh ne'sha g-o'ye naas Oh hi'yuh' o well tha- 
cli'na geh Neh na'di go wa'nas ho di'as hah sha yah'daat a o'wa- 
yah'da ga'yadah ne Gajih ga yah'geh a'andyaah. Neh neh sha- 
go'ya do nih a o'ya dogn-dyieh ne ga'ya dos'yu wa'na'neh he- 
na ya wah syooh ho di'as hah neh o'nawah na'g no an joh- 
dah ; ne sha go'ya do nih as ha go'ya'do nih as ha go ya'dos ha'• 
wili sek ne shon dill gwa'nah of a yon'da dyah'da ga ya dah, neh 
kuh ant hada deh'sana hok ne gajih gayah'geo noh.—* 
Neh na os'de ls'do ok nowis'tah neh no gw eh o well, neh 
kuh nent haat'gah na yon da'de ga'yan dak naah'de ga gont a- 
gai'wa yeili do dill gwah niyiu'i wah a eh nehhtih'jih ne.de a'~ 
i wage has ne do gas a ai'wa'yeis he ni gai'way an dah'goh. Ga- 
gwe'goh neh a as'de is no wis'dah no'nawah na g ng an'joh dah, 
neh kuh dent hat'gah wah'sek no nah a'an di'wis aah ne gaas'~ 
hall geh na'di go wa'nas no nont'gah deh. Chentha'awak ga- 
do'ga lie ni gagwen nis'ha ge ne sga Wis daat na ot'ga nyak dah:, 
ho no hah na'di go wa'nas ant ha'na noh'dgoh he'hi yui'i wah. 
Neh neh sha go'ye naas a a'i wa'ek ga gwe goh na an di'wis- 
aah ne sha di'wirs'yo nih lie o Weh thadi'na genyoli, ne ga- 
ya'nes hah'ges hoh nent ha'di aah na ga. Neh neh shadi'wirs'- 
yg nih a a nan'di wat'hon daat, a an'di ah'het kuh ga gweggh 
no di'wa deh de gai'wage hah, do di'wa di'ah da'noh no'no'hah- 
ggh no gweh q weh da o'wah'nyuh'seh' a g'wan di'oh gwah gih- 
shah ne gaeh'do ni, neh gih shah ne' wa dye'na wah'dgh ne 
gneh'da deh, hot garni yont' ho ga'o nyaah'oh, gillsfhah' no yaas'- 
doth no'oh nya'yah da'noh, o yah' gih shah ne wa.etgah nah- 
da'ya da dyeeh de'e no'gweh o weh, neh gas hao'wahaht 
re' sha go'ye naas ne"o nan'di wa deh, neh kuh neh naa- 
di'wa gwaih'ih sohs neh huh he'a di'gat da o wan di'dohs lie'o- 
weh tga ngk'dagwah' kuh ne' dwa ms' ha deh neh huh' anl'- 
ha'non di'wat hon daat he ni gai'oh'dah' aa'nontyu o win kuh he- 
n&' an'di ah'het. Nell gih shah naga'ak de os'de is'dgh ga- 
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comply with such determination, the peace makers shall cause the 
same to be entered in a book to be provided for that purpose by the 
nation, and the party in whose favor such determination sh i 1 be 
made, may recover the sum awarded, in an action before any justice 
of the peace of the countv ; but the s rid peace-makers shall in no 
case award more th .n fifty-dollai>- in favor of'anv party in any one 
complaint or suit, and any two peace-makers shall be competent to 
perform any duties herein assigned to the peace-makers of any res- 
erv.tion. 

§ 6. The peace-makers of the two reservations, or a majority of 
them, may call special meetings of the chiefs of the said Seneca na¬ 
tion, by giving at least ten days notice to each chief, or to some mem¬ 
ber of his family, of the time and place of such meeting; and the 
said chiefs, at any annua or special meeting, may determine on 
the laying out of their lands for separate cultivation, improvement or 
occupancy,by any Indian and Ids family, and the quantity to each ; 
and may make by- aws for 'aying out roads and highways, and 
making the same ; for regulating and protecting or improving their 
common lands, for regulating fences and preventing trespasses by 
cattle or otherwise ; and may provide a penalty, not exceeding five 
dollars.for vio ating or disobeying any such regulation or by-laws ; 
and when any land shall be set apart f r any Indian or family, the 
peace makers of the reservation shal lay out the came as shall have 
been directed, or in case specificinstructions have not been given 
as they shall judge reasoi able ai d proper ; and the said parcel shall 
be marked out and descri bed by them, and the description thereof 
in writing shall be entered in u book by the said peace-makers, and 
every puree* so allot;ed shall remain in the Indian to whom the 
same was assigned, and his legal representatives but without the 
power of alienating or in any way disposing qf the same except to 
some other ndian of the s_.id nation and when any such sale or dis¬ 
position shall he made, the same shall he reported to the peace- 
makers of the reservation and by them entered in the said book.—- 
The said chiefs at any sucli me eting may admit any Indian of any 
tribe or nation to become an inh. b.tunt oi tl eir reservation- and to 
enjoy the same privileges with them. The peace-makers shall lay 
cut roads and highways as directed at such meeting, and frvHi 
time to time direct the inhabitants of their 
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$ gwah' ni a'yah daafr' he'na an di'wisaah ne shadiwvs'yo- 
nih a an'divadoh ne ga'yados'yu wa'na'neh nek gay^n'd.,h« 
goh ne ho'gwa has hai'vvi nvont he'thakdyok g:.t gaak' ne'- 
sha go ve naas ne'sga non'daat. Nek neh chadi'wnsyo nih tik- 
ah taa'di IX ne w s ni wi:o ha ni ga'w's da ge ni an dik has'dec- 
hlT:t aan'dlak'lsct neh gkat odi'wadek no'wa ve'naak. De- 
i'ytrshe aga'gwenik ne sh i di'wars yo nih na ya'di wah'dan- 
dyaht nek'nak'ot ho nondi on'dah goh ne'cgi non'das hok 

§ 6. Nek neh sha-di'wars yo nih -ne de ga'non da ge, neh gih- 
shah na o'nont gak'dah, a'nok gl'o a guk deyu’gihg'h na'- 
nant gen'Is aah na'digo wa'nas ne Nan do wak'gaak' nek kuh 
ne wors'ha nadvu'daak onah' lie o'do gas nah'sa no wa nah 
ha'di'as ha'nek, kuh heo weh, nek huh' gik shah'sho he wat'- 
gak wa'ak het'ho noh'sit gat gaak he'ni a nan di advondadoh 
ne de wa'di o’gwah. Nek dih nadigo wa'nas gat gaak' na gi 
ne' sgaa hwars' ne' gik shah ne deyu'gahgeh a an'di as- 
hak a an di ak'het na-an'di yah'khooh he yu anjadek gado'- 
ganok he'o weh ne je'i wa ji'yakshok. na yont'liehdb nih 
nek kuh he'na wah'sluk ; nek kuk a an'de ya'nes yo nih he¬ 
oweh ayua'denyok, kuh neh awa'o'niaak ; nek kuh na- 
ga'da gwai'ih so aak he na yuk da. ak ne shak de'o na wah he'- 
yu an jadek, kuh da wak'nvadook ; nek kuh a ga/wars'yo ni' 
aak he gak an'de nyok na'gaak dek swa'di an'da. ganyars ne' 
girshenon, oyak'shok'oh kuh, neh kuh a an di'wisaah na- 
yon'dathewat ne da ye'va nco hr it, a\\e'ganyakk tak ah ta'- 
ga at ne wTs ni ga'w.sdage ; nek dih no nah a o wan di'yak'- 
gah ne'yu kn'jak neh\ sho di'noh saat nek nas ha'di wars'yo nih 
nek nek huh' ha'nihdyok a an'di ya'n ok dan ok he'ni wah'- 
saak'nek naeh tho di'wih sak'oh na'di go wa'nas a ga'ak gik'- 
shah dek gah'sah oh, ganyiuk'sho a'a nek nekhuh'jih lmk'- 
dega ye'ik; nek kuh ire ni ga'eh dak a want'yuo wi'aak he ni- 
wak a ga'ya do'ok gi ya d ;s'yo wa na'neh, neft' neh huh a an- 
diyadok ne' sha'di wars ydnih, gagwegoh he'ni yoh nek nek 
neh huh' na'gaye'aak dya'wahoh neh aona'wagaak no- 
gwek'o weh nek nek ho wa wi, tak ah gwa' naeh ta'ga gwe- 
nik na'dih gwah non'da ye i wa y^'lk dirk na'yon da'ni nyk nek- 
eho no gwek'o weh a ye'ni nok'7 nek dih neh daa'no wa- 
yent gik shah nek naguiwin yok'dO'ck ha'anih'dyok neh sha'¬ 
di wars yo nih nek kuh ne ga ya'dcs hhk'geh a an'di ya'dooh. 
Nek na di go wa'nas- gat gaak' na di'ns ha aak a sha'go di gun 
no yak' ga'un je'nok shok no gwek'o wek nek nek hu!i ayoa'- 
clyaah naga q nok'da y^n dyh neh huh' shak'da yuk'dl; k 
nae he'ni yuk'dah no'nohak he ni gai'wa yin dah'goh. Nek no 
sha'di wars'yo nih h an'di yanont ha'Wadek nao di wih'sako'ok 
na di go wa'nas, nek kuh nas ha'go di o'jh o nyeyh na'di geh 
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reservations to work the same, so many days as shall' have been di¬ 
rected at any annual or-special meeting, or in case- no apportion¬ 
ment of highway labor upon the inhabitants of any reservation shall 
have been made-at such meeting, then the same shall be made by 
the peace-makers thereof, according to the abi ity of such 
inhabitants; suits for penalties for disobeying or violating any 
regulation or by-law of any annual orspecial meeting made in pur- 
suance-of this act,may be brought by any Indian of the said nation 
before the peace makers of the reservation in which- the' offender 
maybe; and they or a majority of them shall hear and determine 
the same as in other cases ; the sums recovered and collected in any 
such suit, shall be paid over and applied as may be directed at any 
annual or special meeting aforesaid. 

§ 7 In case any disputes shaT arise at any annual orspecial meet- 
ingaforesaid, as to any Indian being a chief of said nation the same 
shall be determined by the vote of a majority of those present, whose 
title as chiefs shall not he questioned by any parties to such dispute. 
The chiefs at any meeting may provide a compensation for the clerk 
not exceeding-one hundred clo lars per year, to be paid out of their 
national funds. The clerk shall enter in-his book a-correct list of 
the chiefs of the said Seneca nation, under the direction of the exisi- 
ingchiefs, or a majority of them, and shall enter in such book from 
time to time, the names of those who shall be appointed chiefs, and 
shall erase the names of such as shall be dismissed : and in case of 
any dispute as to any person being a chief, the same shall be deter¬ 
mined in the manner hereinbefore provided, and such entries shall 
be conclusive evidence of the fact of any Indian being a chief- 

<N 8. A warrantTo remove any trespassers or intruders upon any 
landsin the said reservations, and any warrant to commit any per¬ 
son for returning to any such lands after being removed, may be’ 
.ssued as now provided by law,by any supreme court commissioner 
residing in {*ny county adjQmiog the said reservation. ‘ • 

§ 9. This act shg-11 take effect immediately. 
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na nan'dioh'daat gadogl he'ni wa'nis huge a dyieh ne jo gweli'- 
<iaat, netl ho di'wih'sah Qh na'di gowanas ga as'hali geh, a ga- 
ak .gih shah doll gai' wars yo nih nehsho neh -sha'diwvs'- 
yo nih a an di'wis aah he ni yiu'i wall a an 'di oh'daat ne sha- 
yah. daat ga'a nyiuh' ah he'ni ot'gwe nyooh. Da ye yahes'hait he'¬ 
ni o'di wih'sah oh ne gaas'hahgeh ne sga'a hwors, neh gih shah 
neh do yu'gah geh ho di'as-han dirk' nagwars' gaya'nes hah ges 
hoh nan dya'we no'ok na ga' ga nyiuh'sho nogweh'oweh neh 
na o'no an'joh dah aai'winyont he'a di gat ne sha di'wars'yg- 
nih he'o weh thah dyoh no yah'hih oh' neh a o'nant gah'dah 
a a nan di'w.at hon daat % an'di ah'het' kali neh huh ni ya'wah he- 
niya'was' no y ah's hoh ot ha'di yah'do wet, neh he ni yiu'i- 
wah a a'ganyahk neh ho'gwa a dvveh'dirk a wail dyu ek no- 
wls dah neh neh' aih ant'hana noh'dooh na'di gowanas he'- 
na'nari dye'at ga as'bah geh a wan'di wls'aah. 

7. Neh dya gwah da gah'ni go'an dia'noh no nah' ne 
sga'a hwars n©a gih shah ne deyu'gah'geh ha nant'gen is'ors 
na'dihgwah hah sa'no wa'nah Nan do wah'gaah na'o no an'¬ 
joh dah, neh a an'di ah'het na o'nont gah'dah no nant'ga- 
nih'sah oh ne tah ah deh'so gaah deh on'd| no'want hah 
de gan'dyiuh gwa ja'oh do di'wa ge hah. Neh na'di go wa- 
nas gat gaah na noiit'gen is'irs a an'diVis aah' a ot'ga nyah'- 
graak ne sha go'ya do nih tah ah ta ga at ne skat de wah'- 
iiyaheh ni ga'wis da ge na sga'a huh neh huh nadwa'da gwah'- 
seh no di'wis tah na'o no an'joh dah. Neh ne sha go'ya do- 
nih a sha'guh sa na'ah no'ya dos hah'geh ant ga ye'ik heni- 
gah'sanage na'di gowanas Nan do wah'gaah na'o no an'joh - 
dah. neh ant ha'na noh'dooh na'di go wa'aas ne'wah ho nos'- 
dels doh, neh n a o'nont gah'dah, neh hull' kuh baeh gwah as'- 
haguh'sa na'ah noandc/gwa na yu'ah svon dyieh na'yonda'- 
de go wa'nah da'noh neh kuh neh unt'shaguh'sa naguh nent- 
sho'want gah; dya gwah gih shah da gah'ni go'an cli'a noh na'- 
dih gwah no gweh hah skno wa nah neh a ga'ati het na ga 
ne ga'ya nan'dah oh' neh dih shQ ne'gaya'doh hall'degayeih 
gai'wagiyai'ihsos ne gai'wa gwen niyurl do gas hah sa'ng wa¬ 
ll ah. 

§ 8' Ne gava'des hah naja' go'yah dagadaas na di'nyuh- 
oh no gweh'o weh ga'o'an jah'geh neh kuh na'yon da dye- 
naan naje'yoh ne jon'da dyah'dah'gwi neh ant hat'gah wah'sek 
henigaye'ah ne ga ya'nes huh ne hat'wa da ses da'yah do'wet- 
hah' neh gih shah neh hgwai'ont neh het gah hea'dinoh'- 
an deh ne di a di yah'do wet hah' ga nyiuh' shg heowehtah- 
dyoh ne ga nok'da yan dgh no gweh'g weh ho'na'wah. 

§ 9. Neh ne ga ga ya'nes hah o nah' kuh a wah'sa wah a- 
wan'dgh het. 



AMENDMENT. 

(lT5* At the last session of the Legislature the proceeding law 

was so amended that the portion heretofore applying to the sale of 

intoxicating liquors to Seneca Indians applies equally to the saieto 

a 1 other Indians residing among them. 

SGAHVA YIS'DOH. 

Cl't* Sgai'wa yis'doh, oi'wah geh odoh'oh nell nah'gaah 

slio d/as han dak ; neh ne gague'goh no yah' ga a'an je'noh. 

shoh no gweh'o well neh neh huh' ye'nageh no'nQ an jah'geh 

Nan'do wah'gaah o nah' go yah'don dah'heh gh negaya'nea. 

hlh de gah'nyaah no'ne gah na di'nyuh gh. 


